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the Xv~ÙLh bksnigas a rmeesitdal ilhe
Hyxnn, Pleasantarc Thy ourts abave' Ateleven
o'clock, Matins were saidfThe Ruti Dean said
the Prayers as far as thethird Collect; the Lessons
were read by the -Deacon in chargevof-the Mission
of Louisburg. The hymu at the introit was "Aile-
luit! singtoests > Thteante-Communion service
*as then proceeded with, the -Epistid being wad by
thé Deacon, who also preached frot:the text,
Hehrewi u ti. ''The Holy Eucharist Was theu
administeréd -for the first time fro ithc new Atar,
fifreerr persons receiving reverentiv thesjtiritunl ibod
o the Body and Blood of theirSaviour 1 -the en'tire
congregation remainig reverentli kneeilinguntil the
whole service was concluded. The choir sang- the
<'r;nim Dimittis" darfng the passage of the- clergy
back intoithe Vestry. Thua concluded services
which seemed most deeply toitahpress upon1 those
who took part in them the lesson that not only is
the House af Go tuost holy, but also ali. the ves-
sels 'adjuncts used in His service The special
"intention" at the celebration on this occasioi vas
the asking of the blessing of Almighty Gon upon
the vork of His ministers in the Parish of St. Mary
Magdalene, Paddington, London, as well as upon
the work of His ministers in this Mission, and aisa
His especial blessing upon the sisters who had pre-
sented the aiar and furniture for His glory 'and
honor. The Altar is ofcarved oak, neat and chaste;
it bears on the back a brass plate, with the inscnp-
tion : "I othe Glory of Gon and His Blessed Sacra-
ment,:this Altar is presented by two communicants
of the Church of St. Mary Magdalene, Paddington,
London." The vases and candlesticks are of pol-
ished brass. The Altar Cross is also of polished
brass, set with Bye anethysts, and is twenty-seven
inches in heighti "'e bovering of the re-table and
the super frontal of the Altar is of dark maroon
coloured cloth. '[e frontal is of green cloth; et-
broidered in the centre with cross and monogranm.
The orphreys are embroidered with Lillies of the
Valley, and the super frontal with the Rose of
Sharon. A beautiful font, presented by English
friends through-the exertions of Miss Frankseand
Miss Lance, of England, was a short time since
placed in the Church and blessed and dedicated ta
the Service Of Gon-His Church It isa matter for
much regret that Mr. Selwyn H. Shreve, the ener-
getic lay-reader of the Church at the N.W. Arm,
Halifax, -who is at present mi Louisburg, and Mr.
George H. Martell, Divinity Student of Kings Col-
lege, who has, in the capacity of lay-reader, been
rendering valuable and most acceptable service in
the Mission of Louisburg during theié vacation, and
who were both expected to be present and takepart
in the service, were unavoidably delayedix tran-
siter, and, althougb they walked six miles in their
endeavour ta be present, were not ableto arrive:
urtil after the conclusion of the service.'

ANNAPOLI.-The meeting of the -"Annapolis

Rnral Deanery," (to be held at Veymouth,) is
further postponed until Wednesday. the i th day of
Octobcr next. Arrangements for services the sanie
as before. By order of Dean,

H. D. DEBLois, Sec'y.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. .

(From our own Correspindent.)

THE usual quarterly Diocesan Conmmittee meet-
ings were held in Kingston, on the 7 th inst, and,
vere attended by most of the members. 'lhe fin-.
ancial statement of thte Mission Fund showed an
increase in voluntary contributions for the year, and
on motion of Archdeacon Jones, it was resolved,
that the Buard observes with gratitude taGoa.l
that the collections in aid of the Mission Fund dur-.
ing the past year lias been in advance of the-
previous year by a considerable' suni. .The
financial statement of the Divinity Siudents"'Fund
showed a balance ta the credit of the afnd of
$27 161. Mr. Robt. W. Jones, of Hallowell, w'as
admitted as a student on the funds;his testimoniats
being of an excellent character. The balance at
the credit of the Widows' and Orphan's-Fundlwas
reported at $636.63. Two names were added to
the list af:assistants. The Annual Synôod'.i the
Diocese 'is sunmoned to be held fa the. -City a
Kingston, beginaing Tuesday,' Dc. 6th.

BERMUDA.

(From ourown
... AI J:

SoMîEItSET.-Since the present Incinbentcaq
here, ae iof the churèhes huseben àdddkIo',

-repaired ata cast of £aoosterling,àñd hedj5
upon it is only £240. iTh Bishbpconseiäráttdth
new' Chàcel during his last visit. 'Sincthe Chah
cel, was:onsecrated it has beedntrifchéd!lSth
puttingin of twt costly sained *lhdows rma eby
Pready of Baker Street, LandondnEngland. i
wereçpresentigand ar exteedinglyiiai.dsonrie., Thdl
:oíibnthénenotlï' sidèé,represen s theVisitùfüÉH
Mâii4td Shtii tht ion lside-thePre atiôJ
Théselae qüitfdiistidnfrot-tewitid' W th'
Altär which tegWgui'rijtyth'Hdti J.HÛrey, i i
merhoty bf his two sdris, and-aie very läir. Th
Blish6p gave' ha &dkoéèl,"*hichjkrötded a dhan-
¯delie4 etc.;'for the Chadeèl. kr the2 pltdd of-the
âldiànc on the stpk'"a lairg ittdgdsbtthc'
iov finds.' The cliurch isfstöoñeibh&Icòm
datesAabóùt' 1900,.and ifi it hatôôMni*rfbtrn ,ûatxy
möëTeit-w ld'no iWor&hanareet the e f é~tns
offlWlParishk ' ' ,

A PRAYER.

(Writteen for the Church Guardian.)

ST. Join Nxv 1-.

That I May be ofThe, T' Eternal vine,
Aclinging branch-forever only Thine,
And to the parent stein may daily closer twine,

Is My prayer.

And may t closer to Thee ever grow,
And Thy comnmunion ever sweeter know,
And may Thy love within me ever brighter glow,

Vear by earu

Oh that I idly cumber not the ground;
But as the quiek revolving years cone round
Oh that some humble fruit te mongst the foliage foind,

Pleasing Tee !
Oh help me then vithin TIiee to abide,
To never stray away fron Thy dear side,
And as Thou wand'ting. waywart tendrits back dost guide,

Pardon me,

For lost were t if Thou shuld'st let me stray
Front out fiy hly keeping-far away-
For me would come instead of dawn and sinny diy

Endless glooni.

in darkness lost-n fear and terror dire-
No sun-no fruit-the vineyard.keeper's ire
'Twere hard to'scape ; then would I meet in HIelt's ierce ire

Speedy doom.

But Thou wt never let me fronthee go-
Vilt never let me wander Far-ah, no!

But ever in Thy likeness Thou wilt help me gron,
Year by year.

Abiding thus in Iee, that I may stay,
And others lead beneath Thy gentle swa>,
And thus that I may grow more fruitful ev'ry day

a nY prayer..

Halifax,'Sept. 188:.

A LESSON IN HUMILITY.

An ésteemed correspondent forwards the follow-
ing touching anecdote of a well-known ecclesiastic :

Canon Auriol was invited on one ocàasion, about
the year 1%67 or 1868, to preach. an Ordination
sermon, b>' the late Bishopj Waldegrave, Ihappened
ta be stayingat 'Rose Castle at the time. On the
Sunday morning, as a large party, consisting ofi the
iBishop's family, the chaplains, and the candidtts
for Holy -Ordets, were siitting arotînd the breakfist
table, the-Bishop repeated a text of Scripture suited
ta the occasion, and then called on each of those
present ta do the same. This being a well-knourn
weekly custai at Rose Castie, ever' one was pre-
pared, and, as each text was repeated, it was most
interesting and touching ta remark what wvas the
uppermostfeeling in the minds of the several young
men about ta be ordained; some expressing bright,
maily hope as ta their future ; such as, "I can do
ail things through Christ, Which strengtheneth me ;"
some breathing a 'prayer for grace and guidance ;
such as, "Hold up my goings in Thy paths, that my
footsteps slip not." But, when it came ta Mr.
Auriol's turn, there was a pause of a moment or
two ; and then it was .scen that the old veteran was
overcome by emotion. At last, lie began: "Unto
me who am less tban the least of ail saints-" here
his voice completely gave way, and lie wept like a
child ; but afterwards recovering himself, lie went
onbis avoice gaining strength as neproceeded,"-is
»iis grace give», that I should- preach among the
qentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ." The
ekect was indescribable.- The impression on my
mind ait least, was deep 'and.elfaceal.e. The
thought% was, as it were, forced on.aie, if such are
the feelings of one who has spent . so many years in
the Master's service, and w hias been so highly:
hotored" oif Him'as His inister ir holy things;
whiat aught ta be-the depth di' humility, what tht
*casting away of al thought.or dream ofselfreliance
:ofuts yaunger men, some of us holding the divine

commpston but a short time, some having not yet
receivedtiit'- A husi of revèrejhtial awe stole over
us, as ifth eGreat Bishop of souls were very neër

Thére may be many Who will sec these lines,
ta whose mindsthe incident and all its surroundings
wvii 'be as vivid as mine,. -For myself, 1may.say,
that diaough n I averhad tht privilege of see ing hirn
.fore or since, ihat goad oId iman's'confession-in

4the-present of a score i young recrits-of his
own noathingness, and o his Master's supreme ex-
cellencç, taught me -a-le-son in -theology which I
tritst, b GoD's grace, has never been forgotten.

.'- -r- ----
WEAT14 AND MEANNESS.

I ïèIf' *o&tliat, Et iie caseS ofut af n &; gra
út4ir wealtl liftiup iiiùanumentl teiti ytiyh

meanqéss -f its possessor. I knewtwo neighbours,
ol .Californians,.wbo lad about e,qual fortunps.i
They.wee both aol jlers,, bathrich, .and bQi
mch'respected.. In that -fu'ye x 'wkn
the 'dyiag aidéstitte i gmiatts -litetaên drawew

on harids and kne' ovdrctheSierrtryi»tiglt-eacb
thé. ièttèfeltrhk fteso uo el.ict

[Up ta theb1flountáin;-butdhefe ét4and *d:th
etarving. He had his Mexicans paek alldhe inls

with-flour, whichathAt .tiw cost alhpo4t;its weigbt
in gold, and push on nighktand day over the moun-

taso m et the strangers there apd feed them, so
t iat they might have strength to reach bis hou'se,
where they could have shelter and rest. 'lhe other
niun, cold and'cautious, saw his op'portunity and1
embraced it. He sat at home and sold all hisj

wheat, anid mules, and meat, and withlich vast pp-i
portunities for tuming money t« accoupti m that,
new country, soon becane ahnost a prince i tor-1
tue. But lis generous neighbour died a beggar im
Idalm, wherc he had gone to try toa male another
fortune. He literally had not monty enough to buy
a shroud, and as he died anong strangers by the
roadside he was buried without even so much as a
pine coffin. I saw his grave there only last year.;
Some onehad set, up a rough granite stone at the
hea. And dthat is ail. No name-not even a Ii-
ter or a date. Natlîing., But tiat boulder was
fashioned by the handao fAltigltyG oDd, and i% aths
little seams, and'dots, and mossy scars that cover
it He can read the rubric that chronicli the secret
virtues of this lone dead man on the snowy matin-
tains of UIdaha d'lie children of the 'Prince' are
in Parise Uphelti b>'iscolossal wealth their lives
seem ta embrace the tîniversal world. He is ni>
friend. He buys ail >' books, and reads every
Une I write. When he canes to this sketch lie will
understand it, And he ought to understand, too,
that ail the respect, admiration and love which the
new land once gave those two mien, gathers around
and is buried beneath that moss grown granite
stone, and that 1 know, even with all his show iof
splendor, that his heart is as cold and as empty as
that dead man hands.-Joagun MU/er.

"H ERE I AM VI

A lawycr lad a cage hanging on-the wal in bis
Office, in wVhich %vas a starling. Heiùàdtauight the
little fellow to answer when he called it. A boy
named Charlie came in one morning, l'lhe lawy er
let the boy there while he went out for a few mii-
utes. When lie returned the bird was gane. le
asked-

"Where is ny bird ?"

Charlie repied that lie did not know anything
about it. :

"But," said thegentieman, "Charlie, that bird was
in the cage when I went out. Now teli me ail about
it; where is it?"

Charlie declared that he knew. nothing about i'-
that the ècage door was open, and lie guessed thé
bird had flown out.

'lhe lawer called out- à"lt ayrlinvberaire out-DO VOU REPEAT TUE RESPONSES?
lhebir spoke right out of the boy's pocket, and .Ts ,ionlis casiIy answered b>'an>'onc

said, just as plain as it could--Thq quevnceslyrnswerd by a on
"Hère I a 'm 1" ' -- attting ar Services, for on th-part ôiotesilmajo-
Ah, wlhat a fix that boy wasm in JHe had stolen ity ofnoaî:wrshippers, there is a,deaI silence

the bird, had hid it, as ie supposed,-in asafe place, cause g tbeiSiiece. Whyl s this ? la it be-
and had told two lies to conceal his guilt, and noncased' t is nognerly understood the'sup-
came a voice fron his own pocket which told 'the posei ta jOii ant ift up their voices in the congoe-
story of his guilt. It was testimory that all theion? Or is it becanse the minister 1s loaket tq on
world wotild believe. Tht boy had nothing to say. tion is tl an audience A responiv Liturgybas
The bird was a living witness that ie was a tief anti tho bsbt a rauan ? i presprveitug Imas
a liar..- ,- the best of. reasons for its preservation. Imagine

W ha t l of us the difference between the worship of a congrega-Wehavenaot ail o us a staring, but ire have ation of which a few feble voices are saying theconcience-nt inaur puck;etah t in a niore sec oueneralConfession with the Minister, and that of aplace- our soue;an -thaI A els the star>' ainur body of voices uniting in saying. "WC have erredguiloryur innocence. As the birdanswered when and strayed from Thy ways .like -lost sheep. Weth lawyer callepil, sa gvhen su speas o aur con- have follow'ed too much the devices and desires ofscience iljl reply, anti give suclu testimon aWCorw lfrt.
cannot tien>' nor expiai» away'. 'o>-asi' ur own hiearts,"

It may, perhaps, be said that ve cannot respond,
because it wouli fot be the expression ofthe de-

GENTLEMQTHERS, sires and emotions of the lieart. But we are told
"Dranw nigh to Goa, and He wilil draw ni&Lh t

Myenther dene nymother dear, you." If ie learn to give ourselves up to worship
vhen ve are professedly engaged in itn we shall

I thought I was singing my boy to sleep with the soon Iearn to make what the Chtitch puts in our
little ballad of whieh the above is the chorus ; but mouths our own, ve should soon get to sec that
the bite eye opened, and the qµiet voice said, the secret w'ishes, and desires of our -hearts are
"Marama, you ain't alvays gentie." in sel-justihi. therein contained.and laidefore GOD.
cation I replied,>"But you know, darling, mamma
has to scold you when you are r;aughty." "Yes'r," BDÉWARE ÔF BAI) BOOKS.
'he argument droppeid; s did the little headittpon --
my bosoni1. I didaot finish the song, iorhave I Makea .aoy feel that the dime novel is .vulgar. I
sung it s;nce. 'Tenderly tucking the littie truth remembethat, in "TVelemachîus,'' Ulyses tried to
teller, I reproachéd myseif for deserving bis remark, convincè a njah who had become orle of a' herd of
and gently questioned the truth of iny'answer. Do swim'fliat'iitwas shameful to be a pig;, but he did
mothers ever have té scold? -Has scolding any not stîcceed. - 'rlhe flooding df ttelandiith dinie
legitimate place in the fmily government,? How novels and with infamous periodicalàof the-cheaper
is;this. worid deined ? '!Railhng with clamor; ut- and coarser kind acts like Circe's enchantmein o
tering rebuke in rude.and boisterous language." Js widecircles of ypath. No doubt iltilâfrequent'
this a helpfa adjunct to parental authorntyi? Why inçitemlent toa cpme ,an4 on the *hole 1 itne Of'
do Chrstian pareni sometimes écold? "For two the most nioistrous of h undigutis d evils-in the
reasons, it seem to us. 'irst, for lack o selfcon- modern days ofi heap printing. t a boy.lern
trol; -second, frot habil. Childiren are often ter- that ý some publications aremaot -fi'ip handSed
ribly,tfying, And -loud and angry tones seem a fe- hwith e thtongs. Let parts exclude from jhet fanîy
ty-valve for our stirred tempers. flesides, ive feel mansion hie frogs and vpers (bat swa>n ltt trom
that gentleness alone can never safely ster the the oiozy marsbes of the Satanic press.Seléd
family bark over life's troublesoitie set Force,--
firrnness, deccision, stetniets, even severity, are often- " KEP VouR Mr NDS (N Tg KuoutLuÇaANIDnecessary. A'suitable degre of these; is not com- CA QioGanD.-ow ecextssaiS9 iMearjh
patible with. gentleness.--it isnot a synonym for: inmind; and bowtlsely the Chtte s nde4
wealness. The1 gengeuess that qakes ne_4eat these wordsa last.irt'
taries rom subduedst ' li'tTh, - ,d , g- -L><iSjAs Wt4rcve f i' ler ervices, bpcause unless tire "thipjconstant

bnsWétiproven éài edfien o power;-5~'1 'ïoiiùtóiiàg oif te miñÚs 'of '%dESê»mt-,dya2îânswé~r"oftn òt seanswerr'diry :Sveet- an'd meditte upon the p-soeeofQ 9v, Ac.spirianess of spirit -à theotitgrowth oself. trol, . - lifi is:soolikeltdroopaong

dia e ou to s.a'-, e <>'
isc of -lin n > r *ta>r trd, .'

1V Saïa iS îI't h8Is oféh reneie Foxb!Wei$6' o dW eBif {there:na
the)ss of ur.ow. .s a 2. twenty who read pofemgcChsftigs

THE fLIWFIfR.IfNiRlt
- -- - ~'4W.'' . N. ~&*~.8¶4. F ,<i' AN.. j

THE RUBRIC Of REVERENCE.

Àpt vd tŠ q$cl#é4 bread an$wIiain ater the Communion it shail not be carr'i
out of the church, bat the minister and other comi-
niumtcants shal. imnèdiately afler ihe blessing.-
reverent/y eat and drink the same."-fbric after
tAe Conmunion Sei.

"Reverently," as uîsed in this rttbric, cannot
meai to jamp up and r'usA d'ut, leaving the Clenients
tnconsumed on the Lord's table.

"T'l'he uinister and other comnswicants," caîannot
mean the minister aloae.

The commnon decr i ftwell-bred societ>' re-
qaires thai, unless l'or sanie great antiargnt cause,

rht entue rfmti/y reniai» tii aIl are reat' ta go froi
the table. Why should a diffèrent îieprevail in
Gou's fanily ? And then why shoutd we show such
haste to get away fron the House of GoD, and the
isacredchfeast which Jesus makes" has a crowd of
tiret sebool children rush from the task of their
stutits ' Rather-siould e linger as unoWîmtiçig ta
depart romi the place ofi ucl nestimablc blessing.

Wlle affectionately vish that ail our belovcd flock
who are coninutmicants would ponder these things,
anti mate it a rule,'as many do, to remain in their
paces tit eth emeients are reverently constnimed,-

G OING TQ CiURCH.

"Nouonv wants you Free-thinkers to go to
Churchi; but if you do go, you should recoflect
that Churches are nat bjit, -like lecture-roons, to
afford you intellectual amusement. Preaching or
prophesying is an ordinace of the Cthtrch and a

eicans of grace, and however humble the instru-
ment inay be, tsheiood is donc by the spirit of Goo,
and if ave are lhimble-minded, we iay find in the
dillest sermon some one sentence which imay be
applicable ta our own casé. f know the instance
of one of the nost acute men that ever came under
my pastoral :are. He was a lawyer and a unitarian.
lie was ill, and continuied l-ng an irralid, and 1
had talkedi much with him, to lead hiim ta his
Saviatîr, but talked apparently> in -vain, though ne
always prayed before ve began the conversation.
He went to Church on one occasion; where the
dullest andi mnost stupid of men was preaching One
sentence, however, iI thxat man's dult sermon acted
lika a spark to set fire to a train of thought in my
friend's mîind, and lie respected the orinance of
preaching ever after.- lDean' Hook.


